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UnideSamWoii't
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DEATH CALL COMBS TO

H.S. BUTTERFIEtD, A

PROMINENT JEWELER

Pioneer, Resident of Portland
Since 1878, Passes Away
After Brief Illness.

HIGH PRAISE IS GIVEN
.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT

BY LORD NDRTHCLIFFE

Utterance, Statesmanship Ex-

perts Say," Will Rank With
Washington and Lincoln's.

Orfaalsatloa MtanarUy " Initiated for
Fleasnra la Brtftt&r Preparatory to
Offerla; Its miUim to unci Sam.
Young men ct Qoble. Columbia eo-in-
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ty hav been organised as a rifle club.
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COMPANY F has two lieutenants.
Alex.- Davidson,

whom Captain Libby describes as "a
veteran pf the Boer war and as
Scotch as plaid; and Second Lieuten-
ant Alva J. Huntington, who was pro-
moted from the ranks. The three ser-
geants above the rank of duty ser-
geant are Fred Dlerklng, top ser-
geant; Herman B. Morris, mess ser-
geant; Charles W. L. Shepard, sup-
ply sergeant, and they, are all busy
getting ready, for Immediate moving
orders. .

'Being the first company to recruit
to full war strength, Company K isattracting; a great deal of attention,
and Is determined to keep up its repu-
tation of being first as often as pos-
sible.

COMPANY I "has Sergeant Thomas
Walcot on special

recruiting duty in Stlverton, It Is ex-
pected that they widl send in a large
number, as many of I be-
long in that vicinity and used to at-
tend drill at" Woodburn.

CAPTAIN CURTIS WINN Is
Company K at Corvail Is.

The company needs a lot of men. It
came from one of the small but en-
terprising cities of the valley, Cor-valli-s,

'and brought 73 men. Since
then three or four more have come in.
In proportion to population It has done
exceedingly: well, and Captain C. A.
Murphy, commanding K. is confident
that more men "from Benton county
and vicinity "will volunteer shortly.
fMJMPANY L at Dallas obtained fiveV men from Falls City, and has a
promise of 15 more as soon as the
declaration of war is actually made.
It ,1s likely that recruits coming in
trom Portland will fill up the com-
pany very shortly. Captain Conrad
Strafrin has the pTomfJ-- e of Dallas
citizens to keep the men coming in
from there, and volunteer recruiting
parties are scouring the country In
automobiles to bring men in to Dallas.

and of a universal democracy.
The meeting was presided over by

Mrs. George W. McMath. There was' a
large attendance and much interest
and 'enthusiasm was evidenced.

Fire Drives Mother
And Baby to Street

Beatdenco of T. J. iCacUa Completely
Destroyed This Morning Defective
Tin. Supposed to Have Been Causa.
Fire completely destroyed the little

home of T. J. Mackle, a street railway
employe, at 1492 Minnesota avenue, at
5 o'clock this morning, and Mrs. Mackle
and her baby were forced Into the
street in their night clothing. Nothing
was saved.

Mr. Mackle had gone to work a few
minutes before, after arising at 4:30.
building' a fire in a heating stove and
cooking his breakfast. The fire is sup-
posed to have started from a defective
flue.

The fine was well along when Mrs.
Mackle was awakened by the- - smoke.
She grabbed the child, and with diffi-
culty, reached the street. She . was
given refuge in a neighbor's home. An
alarm was turned in by neighbors, but
the fire' department could do little
toward saving the house, as the near-
est hydrant was 1000 feet away. The
loss was estimated at close to $1000.
Mr. Mackle had' $700 insurance on the
dwelling and contents.

Tij Lord Northcliffe.
London. April 4. (U. P.) I have

takes a few hours to collect opinions
of members of both houses of parlia-
ment and many of the general public.

Experts In statesmanship regard the
president's speech as likely to rank
with the most notable utterances of
Washington and Lincoln. Its dignity,
restraint and insight are considered
worthy of 100,000,000 of the republic's
citizens at this time.

The Joining with the allies by the
United States is especially welcomed
by Englishmen who are fighting sido
by side with the heroic French- -

We regard the coming in of Unote
Sam as the help of another big brother
in France's fight against the Prussian
bully.

We will be able to take care of our
own part of the war. on land, on sea.
in munition plants and in the treas-
ury, but the territories of France and
Belgium have been chosen by the
Hohenzollerns as their battleground
for the conquest of the world and ic
is fitting that we of the free English-speakin- g

'nations Americans, British.
Canadians, Australians, New Zealand-er- s.

South Africans should combine
with Russia and with Italy to rid the
world of kaisertsm Just aa the Rus-
sian people united against the domi-
nation of ccardom.

The intervention of the United
States Ls the greatest event- - In the his-
tory of the war since August. 1914.

Three llurt tj Automobile.
Three street railway track repalr

men were slightly injured at East
Morrison street and ; Grand avenue
early this morning when they were
struck by an auutoraobile. The victims
were Lewis Alfina, Peter Dastl and
George Spady. The latter waa able to
go home,- - but the others were taken-- J

to the Emergency hospital. The auto-
mobile wea driven by "R. T. Brannan,
who was arretted for reckless driving
by Polio Sergeant Ehnls.

China imports great quantities of
old newspapers from the United States
to ma.mifao.tiir Intn thin nm frthe inner wrappings of rolls of silk.
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THE campus of the Vancouver bar
racks was lively on Tuesday after

noon. tuaaj or men were drilling
under sergeants, . and In many squads
men were fetill In civilian clothes.

Alone the walks and in the barrack
rooms many mothers and sisters and
sisters of the other, fellow were visit-
ing. There were few tears and many
smiles," but the faces of many mothers
were sad as they" went back on the
long walk to the ears in Vancouver.
In .the company orderly rooms the
officers, non - commissioned officers
and clerks were busy making up the
rolls; receiving new recruits and pre-
paring all the voluminous details thatgo with making up company reports.
WIIEN Company B went out early

morn (no- - It AriAA
to leave "Yutch," the- - big vounsr dog
mascot, behind, but Yutch was on thecars heartily enjoying the change of
scene, ana endeavoring to store, away
in his brain a record of all the new
Company B masters he has , to-- look
aiter.
COMPANY,E had a recruiting party

all day Tuesday. There
were 15 men scattered through the
high schools1 and --business'- colleges
soliciting friends and ex-fell- pupils
to Join on the call of their country.
A quartet was organized Sunday to
sing patriotic sohigs with Harold
Graham,- George Elvers, A. M. John-
son and George Robinson, and they are
with the recruiting detail. Company
E wants an A No. 1 stenographer
badly. ; .

COMPANY M had .115 men on
and was waiting

anxiously for those students to come
In and fill up the Salem contingent.
THE supply company wants a good

camp cook. Such, a man
can secure a certainty-o- f $50 a month
pay if he wild report to Captain
Hockenyos. Otherwise the company is
"full up" with a well qualified lot of
men.

by D. A. R. members Tuesday, 63 of
them belng dollar memberships and
one being a life membership at $25.

At 12:30 today Mr. Clymer ad-
dressed a. luncheon given by the Ore- -
son alliance of the American Wom
an's Suffrage association, setting
forth the alms and purposes of the
organizations, as he did at the D. A. R.
meeting.

Suffragists to Aid.
Dr. Esther 'Pohl Lovejoy announced

that the national organization, num-
bering two millions of women, had
been placed at the disposal of Presi-
dent Wilson for any service he saw
fit. In case of war, and she urged the
local women to do their share in con-
serving 0 the food supply of the
country, declaring that each one could
reduce the amount used in her own
home and could perhaps grow some
foodstuffs in her own garden, Or make
preserves and Jellies, thereby earning
Some extra money, which would be
sure to be needed in case of war.

Dr. Jonah B. Wise made a stirring
address on, "What Has Woman Suf
frage Doner detailing not Jhe little
things in the way of reforms, but
bringing out the fact that it is women
that are changing the general senti-
ment of the country in regard, to forms
of government. "Suffrage is a step in
the direction that all people should
participate in the government by being
voters, and not by being machines and
doing what someone else tells them to
do. I am not a pacifist, I am in favor
of war at this timet but oyer and above
all I do subscribe to the ideals of peace

H. P.
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SWEEPS BIG MEETING

OFD.AJ. TUESDAY

American Red Cross Official
Tells What Service Daugh- -

ters Can Render in War.

'BIG STORE OFFERS ROOM

"Xvery Fatrlotl Woman In Fortlaad
w Will Have Har Chance to So

Service for Country.

The spirit of patriotism, loyalty and
Service were' much in evideqce at va-
rious meetings of the women's organ-
izations of Portland, which were ad-
dressed Tuesday by John K "lymer,
director of the Pacific coast division
Of the American Red Cross. The most
largely attended ami enthusiastic

.meeting ever held by the Daughters of
the American Revolution of Portland
was hltl at 4 o"clock in the Central
library, evry seat in room A being
occupied anl many standing through-
out Mr, Clymer's Inspiring address.

TUie meeting was called by Mrs.
Ifenry J. Wllkins and Mm Edward
A Men Beals; regents of Multnomah
ivud Willamette chapters, Mrs. Wll-
kins presiding. Mrs. Robert S.'.Far--re- ll

was made secretary.
Mr. Clymer. said that up to the

time ' of the Spanish-America- n war
the organization of the American Red
41ross was loose and Inefficient and
liad not the recognition of the gov-
ernment. Since that time H has
been so recognized, its board consist-
ing of the president of the United
States, the secretary of the navy, the
Hecretary of war and other high offi-
cials and one woman, Miss Mabel
Board man. -

' Third Arm of Service.
. i The American .Red Cross is now

as the third arm of the
Nation's defense the .humanitarian
work of the government. It is able
tat this moment to care for 00,000
wounded which, based on European
war ' figures, Is the . average number
of wounded in an army of a million
during the first three months of war.

In the Impending conflict will be
three distinct line of work for such
organizations as the Daughters of the
American Revolution the making of
aurgical dressings and garments for
use at basts hospitals; training in first
aid and' elemr-ntar- y hygiene, and the
care of dependent families of soldiers
answering the call. A Red Cross nurse
it now on her way from San Fran-
cisco to take charge of bandage and
garment making In this city, the gov-
ernment requiring that all such dress-
ings and garments be made according
to a certain standard.

Entire Floor Offered.
Will Lipman, one of the officers of

the Portland branch of the American
, Red Cross, has offered the entire

eighth floor of, the Llpman; Wolfe &
, Co; Btore for the making of dressings,

Vandagcs and garments used In the
hospital work, and the work will be
begun as soon as supplies are received.
There will be work of all klnds-fo- r the
hands and hearts of every patriotic
woman In Portland, and a gratifying
feature of the work will be the abso-
lute assurance that every cent con-
tributed and every stitch taken will be
used In the most Intelligent manner
possible, the American Red Cross hav
Ing built up an organization which, for

' uusmess erriciency and real humani-
tarian effort, is not excelled.

The seven chapters of D. A. R.
throughout Oregon have all been n
listed to constitute a great Red Cross
committee working under the directionor me Portland branch of the American Red Cross. Mrs. Isaac le Pat
terson. state regent, will head this
committee.

Memberships Axe Bold.
Mrs. Patterson, Is now In the east

Attending the national meeting of theJ. A. R. and while the entire commit
tee will not be completed and allnans will not be made until word is
received from her. the preliminary
worn win progress, airs. George M.
Reed having been made chairman or
hospital supplies, Mrs. Robert S. Far- -
reii, secretary, and Mrs. H. H Wardtreasurer of the committee.

Sixty-fou- r memberships In the
American ued cross were taken out

For Easter-tid-e

Visitors to

CLATSOP
BEACH

Attoria Express will run
.through to Beach Points on
Friday, ApribS. Leave Port- -

land 6;15 P.M.

Saturday trains 8:10 A. M.
and 6:15 P. M.

'Metal Trades' Convention,
Seaside, Saturday, April, 7.

v Ticket Office
L Fifth and Stark Sts.

' Medical examinations are con- - tt
ducted on the second floor of i

the Medical nops building at
Vancouver,' and the women ap-- jfr J

' proachlng from the north have f

to put their umbrellas up to j

oaui oui idc view. j
"No appropriation for" cur--.

4k tains!" explained one non-co-

MT missioned offleer to a dignified
matron who expostulated at

.."such eights."
'

Prof. Van Noppen's
Lecture at Library

Holland Exchange Professor Will Dis-

cuss the Xnflusnca of th Nether-
lands on the United States
Professor Leonard C. Van Noppen.

exchange professor from the govern-
ment of Holland and Queen Wilhelmina
to Columbia university. New York, will
lecture tonight under the direction o'.
Reed college in the story hour room o
the Central library at 8:15 p. m. Ho
will discuss "The Influence of tii'j
Netherlands on the United States."

Dr; Van Noppen will. treat of the in-
fluence of Holland in relation to th;
constitution, political theories, free
judiciary, freedom of the seas, freedom
of the press, 'libel and the like. The
lecturer plans to make his address of
special interest to the legal profession.
At Reed college at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning he will discuss "Vondielj
Lucifer and Milton's Paradise Lost.''

Officers Elected by
American Yeomen

The following officers Were elected
Tuesday atternoOn by the state con-
clave of the Brotherhood of Ameri-
can Yeomen; F. O. Taylor of Eugene,
state foreman; R. R. Matthews of
Corvallis, state master of ceremonies;
Soren Sorenson of Amity, state corre-
spondent; H. B. Hall of Milton, state
master of accounts; Mrs. Nettie
Brown of Falls iCity, state chaplain.

The delegates to the supreme con-
clave, which will meet in Detroit,
Mich., on June 12. were C. H. Mc-Cork- le

df La Grande; Mrs. Dr. M. E.
Pomeroy of Salem and W. A. Bullock-o-

Portland. There were 53 delegates
and officers present from 40 different
local homesteads. A class of 113 was
initiated on Monday night by a degree
team composed of officers and mem-
bers of Portland Star and Ivanhoe
homesteads of this city. The meetings
were held in Multnomah W. O. W.
hall on the east side.

market the azimuth chronometer, a
navigation Instrument which he work'd
many years to perfect, and is now in
universal use among navigators. Hij
greatest hobby was his fruit farm at
Hood' RfVer, to which he often re-lerr- ed

as his "plaything."
Mr. Butterfield is survived by his

wife and his daughter. Miss Genevieve
Butterfield. and his torother and part-rer- ,.

A. E. Butterfield. A nephew,
Horace Cardinell, until recently, has
lived with him but Is now in Brazil.
Funeral arrangements will b made
later.
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over. "But I must get in---I
must break in," she answered
herself. Then because her mur-
age was failing, she grittedher
teeth and dashed up the steps,

Makes Everything skeleton-ke- y in

Photo by McAlplu.
H. S. Butterfield.

After an Illness of short duration,
U. S. Butterfield. inventor and pio-
neer Jeweler of Portland, died..at his
home, 811 Kearney street, at 8 oclock
this morning.

Mr. Butterfield was born in Hokah,
Minn., in 1860. At an early age he
entered the Elgin watch works and as
soon as he had become a thorough
master of his trade, moved to Port-
land.

For a time after coming to Port-
land in 1878, he was employed ' by
John Beck, but in 1880 Mr. Butter-fiel- d

entered Into partnership with
his brother, A. E. Butterfield. and es-
tablished the only exclusive wholesale
jewelry and optical firm then on the
toast.

For 25 years the firm occupied a
store at First and Alder streets, but
is now located in the Mohawk build-
ing

Because of his dislike of publicity
Mr. ' Butterfield led a quiet business
life, with no aspiration for public of
fice. He was, however, "known all over
the state as a hunter and fisherraan,
and at one time was an active member
of the Masons and of the Royal Ar
can urn.

In 1912 Mr, Butterfield put on the

food : touches.
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one and only"
25c.

dining out.

. Taste Better
Sauce is delicious bevond words and it

a DetectiveHERE'S you can't guess
out in advance a
a genuine puzzle
of real suspense

0

Its very aroma in your plate makes you hungry.

And it pleases your palate as ohly choice
Oriental fruits and spices, blended in; the H. P.
way, can please it.

. . y ...
H. P. Sauce is pure and wholesome, and greatly
aids digestion. It is so perfectly blended that

it does not "settle.". You do not have to

j
rare savour to ever

the bottle.
!
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this over and
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story that offers
anclthe rare thrill
and real surprises.

MARTHUR STRINGER
LEVTNGTON COMFORT

RUPERT HUGHES
ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
COSMO HAMILTON

All
in the m .

Big April:

To steaTthc "Blue Pear" one of the world's famous
diamonds to get caught arrestedsent to prison ;
this was the proposition that Chief Operator Sloan
put up to Balmy RymaL It was a brilliant play for
tremendous'states.

Order a bottle of "the
But things don't work out as Sloan or the reader,
figures them. They seldom do in Arthur Stringer's
stories and that is what has made him the most
popular writer in his field today.

If you like real mystery adventure thrills, read
"The Plantof the Blue Pear" in the April Hearst's.
It is complete in itself but begins a new series by
Mr. Stringer that you won't want to miss one of.

at your grocers- -

Ask for it when

shake
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More Star Features'of Wider Interest than have Ever
Before Appeared in Any Magazine at Any frice
Four Big Serial Novels Five Great Short Stories Four Star Feature Articles
b WINSTON CHURCHILL

GOUVERNEUR MORRISS) E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
GEORGE RANDOLPH and
LILLIAN CHESTER

Reviews and Criticisms
Znloasra, Master Painter
Make of the Man the Statue 1

Play of the month reviewed 1

Book of the month reviewed
- '

"

Attfutt, iOufirated ' r .

On Sale Today


